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There is an emerging consensus that people consuming large amounts of fish with selenium:mercury
ratios below 1 are at higher risk from mercury toxicity. As the relative amount of selenium increases com-
pared to mercury, risk may be lowered, but it is unclear how much excess selenium is required. It would
be useful if the selenium:mercury ratio was relatively consistent within a species, but this has not been
the case in our studies of wild-caught fish. Since most people in developed countries and urban areas
obtain their fish and other seafood commercially, we examined selenium:mercury molar ratios in com-
mercial fish purchased in stores and fish markets in central New Jersey and Chicago. There was substan-
tial interspecific and intraspecific variation in molar ratios. Across species the selenium:mercury molar
ratio decreased with increasing mean mercury levels, but selenium variation also contributed to the ratio.
Few samples had selenium:mercury molar ratios below 1, but there was a wide range in ratios, compli-
cating the interpretation for use in risk management and communication. Before ratios can be used in risk
management, more information is needed on mercury:selenium interactions and mutual bioavailability,
and on the relationship between molar ratios and health outcomes. Further, people who are selenium
deficient may be more at risk from mercury toxicity than others.

� 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Mercury is considered a global environmental problem because
it is ubiquitous and undergoes biomethylation to methylmercury
which in turn bioaccumulates and bioamplifies up the food chain.
In aquatic food chains, the highest bioaccumulation of mercury
generally occurs in fish-eating species, and in large-sized or older
organisms (Sormo et al., 2011). All forms of mercury are toxic to
probably all forms of life, but methylmercury has higher bioavail-
ability from food and greater toxicity than elemental or inorganic
species of mercury. The primary source of mercury exposure in hu-
mans is from fish consumption (Rice et al., 2000), and levels of
methylmercury in some fish are high enough to cause toxic effects
in the fish themselves and in top-level predators, including hu-
mans, who consume the fish (WHO, 1989). People who consume
large amounts of such fish are at risk from chronic exposure to
methylmercury (Grandjean et al., 1997; IOM, 2006; Gochfeld,
2003; Hites et al., 2004; Burger et al., 2007).

Effects from high methylmercury exposure include neurodevel-
opmental deficits (Steuerwald et al., 2000; NRC, 2000; Trasande
et al., 2005), developmental and behavioral deficits in infants (JEC-
FA, 2003; Stringari et al., 2008), and poorer cognitive test perfor-
mance from fetal and childhood exposure (Oken et al., 2008;
Freire et al., 2010). Methylmercury exposure in adults can counter-
act the cardioprotective effects of fish consumption (Rissanen et al.,
2000; Guallar et al., 2002), promote development of cardiovascular
disease (Choi et al., 2009; Roman et al., 2011), and result in neuro-
logical and locomotory deficits (Hightower and Moore, 2003; Zahir
et al., 2005).

However, fish and seafood are an important source of protein
and other nutrients (Brunner et al., 2009; NRC, 2000). Fish are not
only a low-fat source of protein, but some species also contain
high levels of omega-3 (n-3) polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs)
that are associated with positive pregnancy outcomes (Kris-Ether-
ton et al., 2002; Daviglus et al., 2002), better child cognitive test
performances (Oken et al., 2008), lowered asthma rates in chil-
dren (Hodge et al., 1996), and lower incidences of cardiovascular
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disease (Virtanen et al., 2008; Ramel et al., 2010). Some fish also
contain high levels of selenium, an essential trace element that,
among other functions, plays an antioxidant role and may confer
some protection against mercury (Kaneko and Ralston, 2007; Ral-
ston, 2009; Ralston and Raymond, 2010). Human, and particularly
pre-natal, exposure to methylmercury can be lowered by reduc-
ing mercury in the environment (e.g. cutting emissions from
coal-fired power plants), harvesting fish from low-mercury envi-
ronments, or by modifying human fish consumption behavior.
In the United States, many states have responded to high mercury
levels in freshwater fish by issuing consumption advisories, and
the US Food and Drug Administration (US FDA, 2001) has issued
advisories for saltwater fish. EPA also issues guidance and warn-
ings about high mercury levels in fish (US FDA-EPA, 2004, 2005).
However, advisories are often ignored or misunderstood (Burger,
2000). The FDA warnings about fish consumption may have re-
sulted in decreased fish consumption, especially canned fish
(Shimshack et al., 2007). However, commercial statistics indicate
that fish species with high mercury levels actually make up only a
small share of seafood consumption, at least in the United States
(Groth, 2010).

Determining the toxicity of methylmercury to humans and
other vertebrates is not always clearcut since a number of factors
affect uptake, toxicokinetics, and toxicity, including co-occurrence
with other metals and vitamins, nutritional status and probably ge-
netic susceptibility (Haley, 2005; Beyrouty and Chan, 2006; Ral-
ston, 2008; Borderias and Sanchez-Alonso, 2011). From the mid-
1960s to the early 1980s some studies showed that selenium could
protect against mercury toxicity (Pařizek and Ošťádalová, 1967;
Lindh and Johansson, 1987), and also suggested that mercury
might protect against selenium toxicity. Although most mercury
Table 1
Total mercury and selenium levels (ppm, wet weight) (lg/g) and molar ratios in fish speci
Given are arithmetic means ± SE, and Kendall Tau correlation coefficient of the ratio with
papers reporting mercury:selenium ratios. Kruskal-Wallis one way ANOVA comparison am

Common name n Mercury lg/g
Mean ± SE

Selenium lg/g
Mean ± SE

Hg nmol/g w
wt.

New Jersey markets
Yellow fin tuna (49) 0.65 ± 0.1 0.75 ± 0.05 3.22
Chilean sea bass (7) 0.38 ± 0.06 1.02 ± 0.12 1.87
Bluefish (50) 0.26 ± 0.02 0.51 ± 0.04 1.31
Red snapper (4) 0.24 ± 0.01 0.91 ± 0.09 1.20
Croaker (14) 0.14 ± 0.02 0.77 ± 0.11 0.72
Cod (7) 0.11 ± 0.01 0.70 ± 0.13 0.54
Porgy (16) 0.10 ± 0.01 0.95 ± 0.11 0.47
Flounder (54) 0.05 ± 0.001 0.31 ± 0.03 0.23
Whiting (16) 0.04 ± 0.004 0.93 ± 0.14 0.17
Shrimp (small) (12) 0.02 ± 0.001 0.16 ± 0.03 0.07
Scallops (12) 0.01 ± 0.001 0.05 ± 0.01 0.06
Shrimp (large) (12) 0.01 ± 0.01 0.23 ± 0.03 0.05

Kruskal Wallis X2 (p) 203 (<0.0001) 145 (<0.0001) 145 (<0.0001

Chicago markets
Swordfish (18) 1.31 ± 0.19 0.63 ± 0.05 6.54
Orange roughy (19) 0.57 ± 0.06 0.75 ± 0.04 2.84
Walleye pollock (18) 0.51 ± 0.13 0.47 ± 0.03 2.53
Tuna steak (18) 0.35 ± 0.06 0.82 ± 0.03 1.72
Canned tuna

(White)
(21) 0.31 ± 0.03 0.83 ± 0.04 1.54

Grouper (18) 0.26 ± 0.06 0.59 ± 0.06 1.29
Canned tuna

(Light)
(19) 0.10 ± 0.02 0.89 ± 0.05 0.49

Canned tuna
(Gourmet)

(18) 0.06 ± 0.01 1.02 ± 0.05 0.30

Salmon (18) 0.03 ± 0.01 0.35 ± 0.03 0.15

Kruskal Wallis X2 (p) 104 (<0.0001) 100 (<0.0001) 103 (<0.0001

a The Se/Hg molar ratios are calculated on unrounded mean Hg and Se values.
b The correlations for Hg:Se ratio with mercury and length are the same as Se:Hg rat
toxicity has been attributed to binding to sulphur, mercury also
binds to selenium with a high affinity.

Low levels of selenium are associated with increased coronary
heart disease (Seppanen et al., 2004), while higher (but subtoxic)
levels of selenium are associated with lower levels of nonfatal
heart attacks (Mozaffarian, 2009). High maternal exposure to
methylmercury in animals inhibits selenium-dependent enzyme
activity in the brain while selenium supplementation is protective
(Berry and Ralston, 2008). Sormo et al. (2011) have proposed that
selenium moderates mercury toxicity in free-ranging fish (Sormo
et al., 2011). Selenium and mercury interact in complex ways to
influence egg hatchability and chick defects in ducks (Heinz
et al., 2011).

Mercury acts on multiple endpoints. Mercury and methylmer-
cury are irreversible selenoenzyme inhibitors that impair seleno-
protein form and function (Watanabe et al., 1999; Carvalho et al.,
2008). Therefore one proposed mechanisms of toxicity is whether
binding to mercury produces a relative selenium-deficiency,
resulting in inadequate synthesis of seleno-enzymes or inhibition
of their activity (Ralston, 2008, 2009; Ralston et al., 2008). Sele-
noenzymes play an important role in antioxidant defenses, which
may explain the oxidative damage attributable to methylmercury
(Cabanero et al., 2007; Pinheiro et al., 2009; Ralston and Raymond,
2010). The toxicokinetics and toxicodynamics of the selenium and
mercury interactions require extensive study as effects differ
depending on the forms or species of selenium and of mercury
(Dang and Wang, 2011; Khan and Wang, 2009), administration
methods (Klimstra et al., 2011), and relationship among them (Fal-
noga et al., 2006; Farina et al., 2011). There is a limit to the protec-
tion of selenium on mercury toxicity, and selenium itself can be
highly toxic (Klimstra et al., 2011).
es collected from fish markets and grocery stores in New Jersey and Chicago, Illinois.
mercury concentration. Hg:Se, the reciprocal of Se:Hg is shown for comparison with
ong species.

et Se nmol/g wet
wt.

Se:Hg ratio
(means)a

Se:Hg ratio correlation with
Hg tau (p)

Hg:Seb

9.44 2.93 �0.7 (<0.0001) 0.34
12.89 6.90 �0.7 (0.02) 0.15

6.51 4.96 �0.5 (<0.0001) 0.20
11.56 9.66 �0.3 (NS) 0.10

9.79 13.64 �0.6 (0.006) 0.07
8.87 16.47 �0.2 (NS) 0.06

11.97 25.27 �0.6 (0.002) 0.04
3.94 17.18 �0.5 (<0.0001) 0.06

11.73 67.21 �0.3 (0.08) 0.01
2.08 27.78 0.0 (NS) 0.04
0.68 10.55 �0.1 (NS) 0.09
2.89 57.92 �0.2 (NS) 0.02

)

8.03 1.23 �0.67 (<0.0001) 0.81
9.46 3.33 �0.68 (<0.0001) 0.30
5.95 2.35 �0.74 (<0.0001) 0.43

10.41 6.05 �0.84 (<0.0001) 0.17
10.57 6.89 �0.66 (<0.0001) 0.15

7.46 5.80 �0.93 (<0.0001) 0.17
11.32 22.96 �0.84 (<0.0001) 0.04

12.89 42.96 �0.83 (<0.0001) 0.02

4.45 28.86 �0.62 (0.0004) 0.03

)

io correlations with mercury and length, only positive.
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Ralston and others have suggested that selenium:mercury mo-
lar ratios below 1:1 are hazardous and that as the ratio rises above
1 there is increasing protectiveness (Ralston, 2008), and that these
ratios should be an important consideration for risk assessment
(Raymond and Ralston, 2004, 2009; Peterson et al., 2009; Ralston
and Raymond, 2010). Watanabe (2002) argued that the practical
implications of the modifying effect of selenium on mercury toxic-
ity are unclear because of the variability in toxicodynamics.

We have proposed (Burger and Gochfeld, 2012; Burger et al.,
2012) that the great intraspecific variability in the molar ratio
makes this metric less useful, than just focusing on methylmercury
concentration itself. Future research may delineate how the ratio
can be used, but sufficient data are not yet available to do so.

In this paper, we examine the variability in the selenium:mer-
cury molar ratio in commercial fish collected from supermarkets
and fish markets in central New Jersey and Chicago-area, Illinois.
We were particularly interested in whether the intraspecific varia-
tion in the selenium:mercury ratio was sufficiently low to allow its
use in a regulatory context, in the issuance of consumption adviso-
ries, and in risk management. To be useful, there should be little
variation in selenium:mercury molar ratios within a species, allow-
ing this information to influence advisories and consumer selec-
tion. Thus we are testing the hypothesis that there is great
variability in the selenium:mercury molar ratio within commer-
cial, saltwater fish, as we found for self-caught fish (Burger and
Gochfeld, 2012).

Although there are hundreds of papers on mercury levels in fish
and other seafood, until recently there have been relatively few pa-
pers that also report selenium levels, and fewer still that report
selenium:mercury molar ratios. This paper is part of a series to
understand the variation in selenium:mercury molar ratios in
freshwater fish (Burger, 2012) and marine fish (Burger and Goch-
feld, 2012; Burger et al., 2012). This work has generally dealt with
self-caught wild-caught fish, where we could determine the collec-
tion location, and the size of the fish. However in this paper we
Fig. 1. Mean selenium:mercury molar ratio as a function of mean mercury levels for com
samples, all samples, and Chicago market samples.
examined molar ratios in commercial fish (where neither fish size
nor collecting location was known). Most people obtain their fish
commercially, and this paper begins to address the utility of sele-
nium:mercury molar ratios in commercial fish. There are large
public health consequences of methylmercury exposure and toxic-
ity, especially in the developing brain (Trasande et al., 2005), and
understanding the factors that might ameliorate some of these ef-
fects is therefore an important economic and public health
concern.
2. Materials and methods

Fish samples were purchased from grocery stores and fish markets in central
New Jersey in 2003–2004 (Burger et al., 2004; Burger and Gochfeld, 2005), and in
Chicago, Illinois in 2004 (Burger and Gochfeld, 2006). In the former two cases, we
collected samples of the most popular fish purchased in supermarkets (Burger
et al., 2004). Fish samples were transported in coolers to the Environmental and
Occupational Health Sciences Institute (EOHSI) of Rutgers University for element
analysis. All fish were analyzed individually for total mercury and selenium. At
EOHSI, a 2 g (wet weight) sample of skinless fish muscle was digested in ultrex
ultrapure nitric acid in a microwave (MD 2000 CEM), using a digestion protocol
of three stages of 10 min each under 3.5, 7, and 10.6 kg/cm2 at 80� power. Digested
samples were subsequently diluted in 100 ml deionized water. All laboratory
equipment and containers were washed in 10% HNO3 solution and deionized water
rinse prior to each use. Mercury was analyzed by the cold vapor technique using the
Perkin Elmer FIMS-100 mercury analyzer, with an instrument detection level of
0.2 ng/g, and a matrix level of quantification of 0.002 lg/g. Selenium was analyzed
by graphite furnace atomic absorption, with Zeeman correction. All concentrations
are expressed in parts per million (ppm = lg/g) on a wet weight basis (1 lg
Hg = 0.005 lmol; 1 lg Se = 0.013 lmol).

A DORM-2 certified dogfish tissue was used as the calibration verification stan-
dard. Recoveries between 85% and 115% were accepted to validate the calibration.
All specimens were run in batches that included blanks, a standard calibration
curve, two spiked specimens, and one duplicate. The accepted recoveries for spikes
ranged from 85% to 115%. Ten percent of samples were digested twice and analyzed
as blind duplicates. Further methods can be obtained from Burger and Gochfeld
(2011).

Mean selenium:mercury molar ratios were calculated from the average sele-
nium and average mercury levels in each fish species (see Table 1). There were very
few values below the highly sensitive method detection limits (MDLs), and for cal-
mercial fish collected in New Jersey and Illinois. Kendal tau calculated for NJ Market



Fig. 2. Relationship between selenium:mercury molar ratio and mercury levels for individual fish for yellow fin tuna, sea bass, bluefish, and croaker. Given are Kendall-Tao
correlations. Dotted line indicates a molar ratio of 1 and 5.
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culations, non-detects were set at half the MDL. We calculated molar ratio by divid-
ing the concentration (micrograms per gram) by the molecular weight. For each
species we divided the mean selenium concentration (lg/g) by 78.96 and the mean
mercury concentration (lg/g) by 200.59, and calculated the ratio (Se:Hg). We also
calculated the ratio for each individual fish. The ratios reported here were calcu-
lated from total selenium and total mercury. Many studies have shown that most
of the mercury in most fish tissues is methylmercury, and 90% is a reasonable
approximation of this proportion, which does not vary by age of the fish (Cabanero
et al., 2007; Scudder et al., 2009). However, since all forms of mercury may bind to
all forms of selenium, the total molar ratio is probably most informative. We note
that some papers report the mercury:selenium molar ratio which is the reciprocal
of the selenium:mercury ratio, but there is a preponderance of papers using sele-
nium:mercury, and for our emphasis on selenium variability, this provides more
interpretable graphs.

We used Kruskal–Wallis non-parametric one way analysis of variance to com-
pare molar ratios among species, and Kendall Rank Correlation yielding a tau statis-
tic to determine associations among variables. We used non-parametric statistics
because they are more conservative, less sensitive to the shape of the distribution,
and less likely to lead to a type I error.
3. Results

3.1. Differences among species in selenium:mercury ratios

The mean selenium:mercury ratio (ratio of mean selenium to
mean mercury) in commercial fish and other seafood varied greatly
among fish species from 2.9 to 67 for New Jersey fish and 1.23 to 43
for the Chicago fish (Table 1). The mean selenium:mercury molar
ratio was significantly and negatively correlated with mean mer-
cury levels for most fish species (Fig. 1). Since many samples were
obtained as fillets, we did not have fish length as in our previous
studies.
3.2. Differences within species in selenium:mercury ratios

Intraspecific variation in selenium:mercury ratios provides
some indication of the reliability of the mean selenium:mercury
ratio for risk management and for consumer decisions. We exam-
ined individual variation in the selenium:mercury molar ratios
within species by plotting them against mean mercury levels
(Figs. 2–6). On these graphs, the dotted horizontal lines correspond
to molar ratios of 1:1 and 5:1. A ratio of 1:1 is a level below which
mercury toxicity is likely to occur (Ralston et al., 2008). We make
no assumptions about any level above which no toxicity is likely,
and the ratio of 5:1 is shown only for convenience. It may well turn
out that a higher level is required for relative protection against
mercury toxicity in some organs or tissues (Lemire et al., 2010).
All individual molar ratios are shown so that values are available



Fig. 3. Relationship between selenium:mercury molar ratio and mercury levels for individual fish for cod, porgy, flounder, and whiting. Given are Kendall-Tao correlations.
Dotted line indicates a molar ratio of 1 and 5.
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for comparison with fish from elsewhere (both marine and
freshwater).

For New Jersey commercial fish species, most selenium:mer-
cury molar ratios were between 1 and 5 (Figs. 2 and 3). Only four
individual fish had ratios below 1. The molar ratios for shrimp and
scallops were generally above 5 (Fig. 4). The correlation between
selenium:mercury molar ratios and mercury levels (shown on each
figure) are not always significant. In some cases, there is no rela-
tionship between the molar ratio and mercury levels (e.g. shrimp,
scallops, cod, whiting). For commercial fish collected in Chicago,
only canned white tuna, swordfish, and walleye pollock had molar
ratios below 1 (Figs. 5 and 6).
4. Discussions

4.1. Species-specific differences in selenium:mercury molar ratios

There were substantial interspecific differences in the sele-
nium:mercury molar ratios. This is consistent with our studies of
wild-caught freshwater and marine fish (Burger, 2012; Burger
and Gochfeld, 2012; Burger et al., 2012). Most commercial fish,
as well as scallops and shrimp, are captured from marine or estu-
arine waters, and some commercial species in this study were also
taken by anglers.

We expected that the mean selenium:mercury molar ratios
would vary among species because of the known variation in mer-
cury in fish. Selenium usually varies less because it is an essential
trace element (i.e. a deficiency state has been identified), known to
be regulated in the body, and is toxic at high levels (Eisler, 2000).
Mercury levels are usually correlated with fish size (weight or
length), both within and among species (Storelli et al., 2002). Fur-
ther, predatory fish, particularly those that are large, old, and are at
the top of the food chain tend to have the highest levels of mercury
(Power et al., 2002). These factors predict that selenium:mercury
ratios in species of fish that are large should be low, which is
hypothesized to confer the least protective effect against mercury
toxicity. Theoretically, consumers that understand the importance
of molar ratios, and with knowledge of mercury and selenium lev-
els, could then select fish that have a high selenium:molar ratio.
However, whether this risk communication is clearer or more use-
ful than knowing that eating large predatory fish increases risk
from mercury, remains unknown (and is untested). Also it is not
clear that a particular molar ratio confers the same level of benefit



Fig. 4. Relationship between selenium:mercury molar ratio and mercury levels for individual fish for shrimp and scallops. Given are Kendall-Tao correlations. Dotted line
indicates a molar ratio of 1 and 5.
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in different species of fish or at different levels of mercury, or
against different toxic effects.

In the present study, there was significant interspecific varia-
tion, and species with the highest mercury levels had the lowest
selenium:mercury molar ratios (refer to Tables 1 and 2). Although
this seems tautological, it would be possible for selenium and mer-
cury to be correlated within fish. Further, top level predators
(swordfish, tuna, bluefish, walleye pollock, orange roughy) had
mean selenium:mercury molar ratios below 5. Species with rela-
tively high selenium:mercury ratios included porgy, whiting, light
canned tuna, and salmon and shrimp.

The factors that contribute to a low selenium:mercury molar ra-
tio are clear in some cases; tuna, bluefish and swordfish are large,
top-level predators with high average mercury levels. The factors
contributing to high selenium:mercury molar ratios are less pre-
dictable on the basis of mercury concentrations alone. For example,
there were large differences in mean selenium:mercury molar ra-
tios for fish known to have low mercury levels; flounder and whit-
ing had very similar mercury levels, but very different
selenium:mercury molar ratios, driven by differences in selenium
levels (whiting had three times higher levels of selenium than
flounder). The larger question is why there was variation in sele-
nium levels. This requires further study of toxicokinetics in the fish
themselves.
The selenium:mercury molar ratios in shrimp bear comment
because the smallest shrimp had a lower ratio than did the larger
shrimp. Fish generally have the opposite relationship in that within
a species, the larger individuals have higher mercury levels, and
lower selenium:mercury molar ratios (see next section). This
may be an artifact of very low mercury levels, and relatively low
selenium levels in shrimp.
4.2. Variations in selenium:mercury molar ratios within a species

All the papers that describe selenium:mercury molar ratios in
fish do so using statistical measures, such as median, mean, stan-
dard deviation, and standard error for each fish species. This pro-
vides an overview of the relative values of these ratios, although
a species may have a relatively high selenium:mercury molar ratio
that sounds protective, with some individual fish having low ratios,
even below 1. Further study may reveal that certain subsets of a
species have consistent differences in ratio.

Our main objective in this paper was to examine variability
within each species in the selenium:mercury ratios to consider
whether these ratios in commonly-eaten, commercial fish and
shellfish might be useful in communicating potential toxicity of
mercury from fish consumption. Variation within most species of



Fig. 5. Relationship between selenium:mercury molar ratio and mercury levels for individual fish for canned tuna and tuna steak. Given are Kendall-Tao correlations. Dotted
line indicates a molar ratio of 1 and 5.
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commercial fish was quite large, even for species where we had
smaller sample sizes.

There are many reasons for the variability in selenium:mercury
ratios within a species. Since the ratio is a function of both mercury
and selenium levels, then the ratio should reflect differences in
mercury levels (since selenium should have some regulation and
therefore more consistent levels within a species) (Eisler, 2000).
This aspect needs further examination, as few papers report sele-
nium levels in fish, or examine variation within a species.

Other reasons for variation within a species include (1) mercury
levels are not physiologically regulated; levels reflect bioaccumula-
tion with age, and biomagnification up the food chain (Downs
et al., 1998; Swanson et al., 2003); (2) mercury levels increase with
age, while selenium levels do not (McIntyre and Beauchamp, 2007;
Burger and Gochfeld, 2011), (3) differences in trophic level and for-
aging location (locally or geographically) affect mercury uptake
(Power et al., 2002), (4) mercury levels in prey foods vary, even if
the prey are at the same trophic level, due to feeding in different
habitats (Snodgrass et al., 2000), and (5) fish have different migra-
tory paths and time in residence in contaminated waters, which re-
sult in different mercury uptake and levels within a species
(Burger, 2009). These same factors could influence selenium up-
take as well, since selenium is readily absorbed from the gastroin-
testinal tract.

4.3. Selenium:mercury molar ratios and making risk decisions

Advice on healthy fish consumption choices is particularly
important for women during their reproductive years (Abelsohn
et al., 2011). Lemire et al. (2011) provided evidence that selenium
may be neuroprotective in Amazon basin dwellers with high mer-
cury levels. Whether selenium is a protective factor against devel-
opmental neurotoxicity of methylmercury would be important for
women of child-bearing age (Choi et al., 2008). Popular articles and
websites provide conflicting information, either encouragement or
caution regarding fish consumption during pregnancy. The rela-
tionships between fish consumption, fish oils, omega-3 fatty oils,
selenium and other metals or vitamins, needs to be clearer for wo-
men making such choices (Kris-Etherton et al., 2002).

Selenium does bind to mercury and can confer some protection
against mercury toxicity, while at the same time excess selenium
compensates selenoenzyme synthesis for any selenium seques-
tered by mercury (Ralston, 2009). However, selenium toxicity from
supplementation is a concern (MacFarquhar et al., 2010; Aldosary



Fig. 6. Relationship between selenium:mercury molar ratio and mercury levels for individual fish for swordfish, pollock, grouper, orange roughy. Given are Kendall-Tao
correlations. Dotted line indicates a molar ratio of 1 and 5.
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et al., 2012). Also, the amount of selenium required to protect
against any particular concentration of mercury is unclear, and as
this paper has shown, variation within species makes it difficult
to use the mean selenium:mercury molar ratio as a measure of re-
duced mercury toxicity. While the mean molar ratio for all species
was above 1, some individuals of six species/types had individuals
with levels below 1, and many had a significant proportion of fish
with ratios in the 1–5 range. There is no consensus as to how much
selenium is needed to reduce the risk of mercury toxicity, nor is it
clear whether there is a linear relationship between the hypothe-
sized protective ratio and toxicity. Moreover, a potential role for
selenium supplements is an obvious area for study.

There are three problems with using molar ratios at present: (1)
it is unclear what if any, molar ratio is protective for people or pop-
ulations, (2) it is unclear whether the same ratio is protective for all
organs or endpoints (e.g. liver, brain), and (3) sensitive populations
(such as fetuses and neonates) may suffer ill effects from only one
meal with high mercury (Ginsberg and Toal, 2000) due to a peak
exposure exceeding some threshold at a critical developmental
window. Fish with different characteristics are not evenly distrib-
uted in time and space. Anglers often target the largest fish avail-
able and some legal size limits (i.e. for striped bass) force anglers
to retain the largest fish, which can result in a several days of con-
sumption of fish high in mercury, with a relatively low sele-
nium:mercury ratio. People buying and selling fish often do not
know where the fish were caught, or how large they were. The
great variability in selenium and mercury concentrations compli-
cates the process of developing fish advisories. Because of this var-
iation, the advice to avoid fish high in mercury is still the most
useful information for the public. Making available information
on mercury, selenium and omega-3 fatty acid concentrations could
also help consumers. Consuming fish is a matter of balancing sev-
eral factors: health benefits vs harm from contaminants, red meat
vs fish, depleting fish populations vs eating fish, availability and
cost, pleasure and aesthetics of fishing, and personal preferences
(Gochfeld and Burger, 2005; Burger et al., 2005; Conover et al.,
2009; Stern and Korn, 2011).

4.4. Risk management, risk communication and the food industry

Understanding the potential positive effects of selenium on
mercury toxicity has become an important issue with risk manage-
ment, risk communication, and food policy. Public health messages
about the benefits of fish consumption conflict with messages
about dangerous effects of mercury and other contaminants in fish,
which extend to state and federal policies and practices regarding



Table 2
Percent of each species with molar ratios of 0–1, 1–5, and >5.

Common name Se:Hg ratio
0–1 (%)

Se:Hg ratio
>1–5 (%)

Se:Hg
ratio >5 (%)

New Jersey markets
Yellow fin tuna 4.0 63.3 32.7
Chilean sea bass 14.3 85.7
Bluefish 2.0 52.0 46.0
Red snapper 100.0
Croaker 7.1 92.9
Cod 100.0
Porgy 100.0
Flounder 9.3 90.7
Whiting 100.0
Shrimp (small) 100.0
Scallops 8.3 91.7
Shrimp (large) 100.0

Chicago markets
Swordfish 27.8 66.7 5.6
Orange roughy 79.0 21.0
Walleye pollock 22.2 38.9 38.9
Tuna steak 44.4 55.6
Canned tuna (White) 33.3 66.7
Grouper 38.9 61.1
Canned tuna (Light) 100.0
Canned tuna (Gourmet) 100.0
Salmon 100.0
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consumption advice and advisories (Hughner et al., 2008). Advice
is often stated as women of child bearing age should focus on spe-
cies with high omega-3 content, while avoiding fish species with a
high methylmercury content (Zeilmaker et al., 2011), but that is
oversimplified because a range of factors affect mercury toxicity.
The US FDA (2001, 2003, 2005) warnings about mercury have the
potential to reduce fish consumption, and there is some indication
that fish consumption has decreased (Shimshack et al., 2007). A
clear framework for public health action about fish consumption
seems appropriate for the general public (Frieden, 2010), and a
wide range of scientists should be included in such a formulation,
including health professionals, biologists, toxicologists, and food
production scientists, as well as risk manager, public policy mak-
ers, and communications professionals.

For the most part, people consuming fish only once a week or
less often, will not reach hazardous intake levels (such as the EPA’s
Reference Dose of 0.1 lg/kg/day of methylmercury. People who
consume fish almost daily are likely to exceed the Reference Dose.
Hence, considerations of the potential ameliorating effects of sele-
nium intake on mercury toxicity might be important. Even with
the great variation among individuals of a species, there are still
some generalizations: (1) fish high in mercury have lower sele-
nium:mercury molar ratios than fish low in mercury, (2) as fish
of a given species increase in size, the selenium:mercury molar ra-
tio decreases as mercury increases, (3) larger fish species higher on
the food chain tend to have lower molar ratios, and (4) because of
the variation and the above generalizations, it is be prudent to vary
fish species consumed, and choose from among the many fish spe-
cies that are low in mercury (for example below 0.1 ppm of meth-
ylmercury). Further, it is possible that people who are selenium
deficient themselves, might be more at risk from mercury toxicity
while consuming fish than people who are not selenium deficient.

Further, before the food industry, health professionals, or risk
managers communicate findings regarding mercury toxicity and
selenium:mercury molar ratios, it is necessary to develop much
more data on how mercury and selenium vary in different species
of fish and how they interact. The US FDA provides information
only on mercury levels, and other web sites post both mercury
and PUFA data, but no sites give selenium levels. We suggest that
using selenium:mercury ratios at this time in risk assessment, risk
management or risk communication is premature because recent
evidence suggests that there is no apparent threshold for the ad-
verse effects of methylmercury exposure (Groth, 2010), the ratio
of selenium to mercury that is protective might vary among indi-
viduals and tissues (Lemire et al., 2010), and very little is known
about either the blood brain barrier or the ratio in the brain that
might be protective. The emphasis on understanding selenium–
mercury interaction and molar ratios has been a valuable stimulus
for research and discussion, and there is an urgent need for more
data on how these molar ratios vary and on the protectiveness of
different ratios for different organs and endpoints. Meanwhile indi-
viduals who seldom eat fish can be encouraged to eat fish, while
individuals who eat fish frequently (more than twice a week)
should be encouraged to choose fish low in mercury, particularly
if they are pregnant. Finally, high end consumers, who consume
fish daily, are not just statistical outliers, but are people at risk
who should be admonished to choose low mercury fish and eat
smaller portions.
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